
Attachment A 

Steve A. Bobick - President 

Background 
Steve Bobick founded UtiliTech Inc. in 1991 after 23 years of other successful business ventures. 
Before beginning his business career, Steve graduated from Lycoming College and served in the 
U.S. Army in Vietnam. 

Steve continues to take an active role in guiding UtiliTech's steady, managed growth and anchors 
the company's corporate culture with his personal integrity and commitment - to customers, the 
community and all the members of the UtiliTech team. 

It is a little known fact that Steve has personally reviewed nearly all of the more than 1000 
successful utility and telecommunications audits completed by UtiliTech. 

Education 
Formal education includes a Bachelor of Science Degree from Lycoming College, Williamsport, 
PA in 1966 with a Major in Mathematics and Minors in Business and Accounting. 

Professional Associations 
Mr. Bobick is Chairman of The Board of Directors and Chairman of The Executive Committee for 
The Highlands at Wyomissing, a member of The Board of Directors and The Executive 
Committee of The Greater Reading Chamber of Commerce. 

Gene T. Waltz - Vice President of Advisory Services 

Background 
Mr. Waltz brings 29 years of project management and executive leadership to the UtiliTech team. His 
career began in the Information Technology field where he started as a programmer and his 
performance was rewarded with consistent advancement eventually earning the position of Vice 
President of Information Technology I Chief Information Officer for a nationwide manufacturing 
organization. He has experience working with manufacturers, distribution companies, retail, 
professional service firms, government, and non-profits. 

Gene's major responsibilities at UtiliTech cover the delivery of all audit and procurement services. His 
primary focus is on continuous improvements in UtiliTech's processes, quality, internal and external 
communication, project cycle time and financial results for our customers. 

Education 
Mr. Waltz earned a Bachelor of Arts degree in Economics from the University of Pittsburgh. He 
attended Albright College with a focus on accounting. He has also completed the following courses: 
Leadership Development and Innovation (Innovational Services), Situational Leadership and Targeted 
Selection (001), Customer Oriented Selling (IBM), Balanced Scorecard (Kaplan), Strategic Planning, 
Starting Team from Scratch, and Project Management (Kepner Trego). 

Professional and Civic Affiliations 

Mr. Waltz is a past President, and Vice President of Immanuel United Church of Christ in Shillington, 

PA. He currently serves on the Zoning Hearing Board in Cumru TownShip. He is also active in various 

community events. 
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